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Details of Visit:

Author: steely rob
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Nov 2010 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.highclassescortserena.com
Phone: 07958150141

The Premises:

Immaculate, lovely apartment, 5 minutes from Earls Court tube

The Lady:

Beautiful. Lovely, short, sexy Italian, long hair, fantastic legs, nice boobs - not too big, not too small,
and natural with great studs of nipples - and beautiful eyes.

The Story:

Just great. Discrete place, great flat. We chatted for 10 minutes or so, very easy to talk to, totally
unfazed and lovely. Dressed in the outfit I requested: lovely black dress, black stockings. Knew it
would be great as soon as I saw her and she started talking in the sexiest Latin accent. Really
classy lady. Had a shower, entered the bedroom, where she's shed the dress and was clad in hold
up black stockings, sheer, black bra and panties. Looked phenomenal. Big mirrored wardrobes. She
was really erotic - let me go down on her, fingered her pussy, wet and tight and juicy, lovely. Sucked
me off. Gave her some pink fishnet stockings I'd bought specially. She had no problem changing.
She gave me some lovely oral, we fucked twice in at least three or four positons, really great, and
she talked dirty liked I asked, asking me to tell her what a slut she is - but above all she let me eat
her at least three or four times. Don't know if it was genuine or not but she seemed to enjoy it and
came. I didn't, but not her fault at all, I'm just too much of an old fart. She was willing to do anything
to make me cum. I asked for an extra half hour quite early on, I just love this girl.

Left feeling happy, relaxed and utterly smitten. She is sassy, really sexy, modest, sharp, really
stylish, easy to talk to, and genuinely into sex. I want to see her loads. So should you. If you like
small Italian gems, this is the equivalent of a Ferrari. As they always say, but in this case it really
applies, treat her with respect. She is a real lady, a professional, and a consummate lover that it's a
privilege to spend quality time with. Just perfect in every way.
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